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A bsolutely Pure.
This Powaer nover vares. A mrv it?

atreuth and whisomneness. More tco than 
th. ord-i:y 5indo, snd cannat bs sold competitiotn
with the multitude of low test, short veight, alum O-
ilunsphait.e pawdmrs. SeLd c nEta<ucens. ROYA&L

BAfli powas co 00, O.08W.1 strcetEY.

THE TWO READS.
President and Vie-President of hlie traite

Suases Eleci.

GENERAL BENJAMIN HARRISON.

encral lBajsmiu Harrison was bora ai
North B nd, Unio, ou August 20, 1833, and
Io a grandaon of William H. Harrison , the
ninth President of the United States, and
son of John Scott Harrison, the tamily home-
stead baing situated a few miles below Cin-
cinnati. Btojsmin H arrison attended the dis-
trial saitoal otil b-s vag là jeargof a g,v-heu
he entred the Misi Uatversaltyet Oxfor, 0.
Ne made rapid progres and was graduated
at the ge of elghtee. Teen h obgan ta
slnid>' lawlu the cIl'i2riof Judg s Bals>
Storer, et C innaiti. H3 was admittd ta
the Bar and marridl before ha wa twenty-
one years tof age. When the war broke eut,
at the rqeat of G.vernor Mortor, ho raised
a company and was cormmissioned a second
liutenant, thn csptn. and afterward
colonel of the Sat:eut h Indiena Regiment.
With that rgimont hu vt- o the front,
but had lIttle oppir:onity to distioguia hlm
self, his cmmaud ony h ivi:g gut.rd c-r gar-
rison- itiy to do. Auuopprt-ity enou came,
howcvr, aid at R' .cita h -d rcow-r.
Snorry iafaer.rd C 'a-i Itrion oas bre-
veted a brig dir g r-al. Omr.l lt-rridOn1
served with c-edit cain -witîhcut irjury until
the end of tha war.

As swa inovita!W, ft-r tihf war Gan. Bar-
rison toak part -a pitica wtMu he rturned
t the pr a hi ci bi!a ptrofes i-a o! a lawysr.
He hid itak-bn t nru-p ft Fremont-and
Lincoln,, nd supaportted the thCn new party
with enthusiasm. In 1560 la was clected
reporter cf the Supre court, and the oflice
vas declared vacant ly lthe Lî'gîslature while
ha was abaent in the field In 1803. In 1864,
however, Harrison was re-elected, and nerved
until 1868, when ho doclined a re-election.
Graduaily ho bacam l.fluentlal l ith enun-
sels of his party in the State untilla 1876 the
Central Cammitte named him f-r Gaver-
nor while ha was absent from the
State, Gavernor Orr, the regular nomlnea of
the Convention having withdrawn. The
chances vete agalnet him, but ha accepted
the nominaion and maie a vigorous figt,
but was ieatn. In 1880 lie party reward'd
him by electing him t te Senate, where ho
served six years. Though not rlic, General
Harrison owns a handsome house In Indian-
apoll, iwhere he lives. HE ma-ried a daugh-
ter of Professer Sott, of Oxford, by whom
ha has a son and a daughter, the latter of
whom is marriled. The son la already promi-
nent in the politica of Montana Territory.
General Harrison la a prominent member of
the First Presbyterian Church of Indian.
apolis, and m'ny years ago was a Sunday
school teaoher.

LEVI P. MORTON,

Levi Parsons Morton la the son of a clorgy-
man and the descendant of a New England
Panritan f imily, and was born In Shoreham,
Vt., sixty-two years ago. lie was aducated
la the local ademy, engaged ln business lu
Hanver, N H., autlite &ge ai Iront>' yeara,
sd st tweny fiv vas a c1rk In the bouse of
J. M. B3ehea & O, ai Boston. Fiva ycars
later ha lounded the dry goods commis-
sion house f Mnrton & GrInneil, In New
York city. In 1863 ha established the bank-
ing house of Morton & Blis, of which h. le
still the head. Hbis usiness career bas beeu
untiforaly prospernue, and he la to-day tc-
puted a millionaire.

Mr. Morton' active Interest In politice
began lI 1876, whan he wa for the first time
a candidate for Congress, and narrowly
missed suacce. Two years later ho ran
again, n itha "Murray Hill Distrio"t of New
York, and wa ialected. As a Representative
ha dioplayed high capacity and intelligence,
the Interests cf the metropolei and ecund
principles cf finance finding In him a zenlous
and efficient champlon. In 1880 Mr. Morton
vas talked of for the second place on the
Prealdontal ticket, which was, however,
given ta General Arthur. President Garfield
appointed hit United States Minister t
France-a high position to whlich e did great
credit, establishing his great popularity in
Parla and increaslng Il et home. Twice since
then ha was candidate for the Senate, but
was unsneasoafal.

CONGRATULATING HARRISON.

INDIANAPOLIs, Noember 10.-Among the
telegramo received yeterday by Ganerai
Harrison were the folio wing:

NEw YORK, November 9.
Ta the Preadent :

FPia for the continued prosperity of the
Repcblio, second for vour perouai merite, I
tender you my heartfelt congratulations upon
betng caml ta t foramo.t position lu ai
the worl-d.

ISlgned], ANDaEnw CARnEaE.
NiEu YonK, November 10.

Slncert congrstulations to yen and the
ceunît-y. New- York stands lu 1888 as Il dld
la 1340,.

(Signed), HAMILTaN Miss,
NEW YeRK, Novemboer 10.

Tho», McNaught, honorar>' color.al seatra-
tt-ry cf tha Seattisht Home Rnis AEsoalatlan,
congratulates Cen. Hart-son an being Preal-
dent o! the Uaited Bstte of Amerlos.

PoMONA. Calli., Nevember 10.
Tita Repub!loeus ai Pomnao, lte homa ofi

Mut-chaison, osend greettega -snd aongratulcae
you, lte Prsident sisal af lte Unlted States.

(S'gned), Tia CoMITTE.
NEW YeBK, Nov. 10.

u 'h <3s ou e chole ,a n sud v-

torious fight for the preservation of Amerlaa's tolidityideinvincible. The ohjeol o! yestcr-
Industritil Independence., day'a evdeuce sud a!fxMach af a similar char-

ndr lndedence. oCFou,), acter ta come, is to connect the Land Loague
,(S[gned) PATRIoK Fon. directly with specific crimes. The nearest ap-

NEW YoK, Nov. 10. proach ta proof ws mode to-day, when it wa
Fifty thousand Hebrew Republicans hore shown that a man arrested on suspicion of com-

rjoice and cougratulatayo . plicity with the Lough asked mutrdero waa
tSgned) .l. a gSOr y . pyaid money by a leading member of the Ladiep'

Editr Jwsh GaAtte. .. nd League. This caused something of a sen-
sation, which soon subsided on the aan>unce-

MiNNzrois, Minu., Nov. S,-While I ment that the man was reliseed on the mut-e
oongratulats yau mont hsartlly an ypur sieca charge àmd saine time siterwsrd was arrestcd
tien to te ight office ln the world, I con- as Spauliticai aspect in commoP wbih nearly a

gratulate youe stil more for the dignified self- othusand good men aiovlerlrelaud.
gp= andgrat oo gesewlth whlah yon t wa 50as a pdlitical anspect that

pose ud great good ey ha got the money from the fund
nave borne yourself through the campalgn publicly oubscribed and publicly administered.
juot losed. The report of yesterday's proceedings wouid h

W. D. WASBBUEN. incomplets without mention of the witness
Cotterill, a typical landlord fromt County Gal-
way, wbo lu cross-examination admited that ha
rhough is property in 1871, prnmptly raiead the

CABLE TELEGRAMS. rent ail around, confisatd rthea ' i-
provements uand refused remissions of rant even
in stressful times until a year or two ago, when

[Specially Reported for and taken from TEE land commissioners stepped in sud compul-
MoNBEAL DAILY PoT sorily reduced them 30 to 40 per cent. Cotterill

gave a finishing toucb ta the picture by admit-

LoNnoN, Nov. 6-The United States Gov- bing that he assisted in distributing relief ta the

rmenb having tought praper ta seul Sak- sbrvig pessantry, but that he bimuelf never

ville a saiT aundut, ta user ecretary Bayard's aubacribed eue pennyta the fund .
xproesionithe represenation of Great Britain LoNDon, Nov. 10.-Frnmyeoterday'e proceeda

st Waohington peseseabruptly from a diploma- ingas a th eParnell Commission il seemo likely

tist of forty yearî' expertence ta a junior secre- tha the inquiry hereafter will go on in a cloud co
at-y wich cha commission cf Charge d'A ffairas. apat-ke kuocked out by ïarbiisu ncor flict The

Mr. Herbrt, coanowmmi oids that position, is a Irish meinbers are deeply indignant at the pr-

brother of Lord Pembroke and Laay DeGrey. nistent Times iuling of Justice Hannen, sud are

H. l anlybin hie thirty-first year. The first only less vexed with their English lawyers who

secrcs y ! th British Legation lu Washing- have sa tamely aeccpted these ruligs without a

cret- wrdsLord Kengsonau'a brother, t-eaat. Tua mutterisgo agains this Supieness
I i .Edud,nd xs notxpected to return have fially grown su loud a Sir Chas. Rus-

ta Amarica. but posibl under the altered con seli was imp;iied ta try a sharp fall wich Jusice

ditian oA affaira h o nw will tak ovtr the duties Hannen. Toe incident was exciting at the

oE Charge d'Affaires froa Mr. Herbert, as the tine, but is most interesting as presaging.a
appoinbrientoaauccessor ta Sackville is Ikely partizan struwgle from this oua with

ta be indefinitely poatponesd a great probability of somebody going
I uudefrteld thpt sone time since arrange- ta pariaon for contempt iof e-nr. The most

monts hiditomade chat hould Cleveland be eligible candidate for this distumction appears

rethcted belp was ta go home and be suc- t present ta be Wm. O'Brien, wbo. titis week,
eedec d ' Endicatt, Secretary of War, in Clave- atacka the corrission in Cuited Ireland -as a

land'd Cabinet , ud fcher afthe oeyunr lady one-aided fraud.
whano engagement ta Chamberlain waa afflrmed, Ail London is again o'ii r.3.1 ta its depths by
dwnied nd reafirmend Whther Cleveland car-ithe seventh Whiteaohapel mîurdr ; almoat every
ries is second erme or not Phelpa will mot conceivable mutilation bad been practiced on

prt-i has vacod the appontmeut, but whiie the body. McCarthy, the hopkeeper and land.

childre,àn Crfor Piteher's Castorna.
England- is represented at Washington by a -lord, had seen the body firet. Fe had gone, as
Charge d'Affaires, the iuteretsai of the United ha iad daily for a long tiam pa;c, t ask fr

St.ates boe wiil probably tueontustad ta Haut-y saveail uceke art-esaeaifteut', aîno)unting lui ail
White, acting lu s similar capactî. ta thtirty Shillings. TbouRh iat au imogginative

Mis he îppa, Miss Cavoudish, Miss Drum- mari XoCarlhy litu once ex a oed nt cauviclian

moisud h Mis CMre have na ,utention what- that the devil and nt mn bad been at work.

ever of reauniog e a frtune le! them b>' the Thfi by the way is a new theory ln

fate Lord Sckville. The neertainty which regard ta the murderer's ideuaty. The waman's

îîeaals as ta te ptcise terma f cithe bequst nose was cut off and hbr fac, ghed.,h. ad

pas cauied a nuinher of other lades not equally been conietely disemtbowrld. s hd ail the

la--ty ca rccive premîature congratulations murderert former victims, trd llth irtestins

freintl er iands. It is L-dy Derby, Lord bad been placed upon a lit-, i aY', whbci, wich

S cavile's aser wbo lias cntered a cive:.b a chair and bed, constitu:r: ,it titi furiture in

aga.nqt the wi 1. U1er solicitori are sanguine of the rootn. Bath of the w a la bre-s had been
succeas. NrernvE aud piacad aI on a table. Large

portions ai chetigs ia ba en tut au.', sud
LosNo, Nov. 7.-Wr.n the Parnell Com Uihehead wa almost c oipir-r.']y severed from

miEsion resurmîe-i yeterday Attornîey-General the a idy ; one leg also w.6 taiui. conipletely
Webster solriinly cnmplaioed thît certala cut off. The mutilation wa au rightful that
new paper5 larid beei cumaiting on u hi moira tian an tour was sient y i be doctors
wiLnvses in a i.nner tantanloun ta intimi- endeavoring u reconstruct the woman's body
dation. The aur ea bad soa" d;lli:nit-y frm the p:eco, Eu as tu pI 'ce it i a aColin and
ptreserviug its gravity, fEr, as Sir Charles Russell hava it photographed.
prunp;ly poindti eut, the T.mes is dailv co-r-
mittiug a simlilar cif-eca. President Hannen
conferrud with the other judgeasand thon in a
fow di;nifid vw.rds, declined to take notice of •BIAIICÂLE '
the nlieg4ed offLders, bui begged the new.- 01 Tuesday Octber 9 h, ]SSS (lwaysa
luapera ta abstain ab preosnt from commenta and Tuesday,) tha '221st Grand a;ly Draw-
Jeave bis c>lleaguesand itimself undisturbed fl Ing of the Luisaiaa S:ate Lo: -ry ocurred.
te performance of the painful duty they had The prlzas were frorn $100 to $300,000, the

accepted. His worda were those of a man who nexi drawing wjll bue av-- $2,000,000, lu
vas already wearied with the task unctranken
with a etubbrn detertnination ta perfornit priz iatram $200 ta $e00,000. Tisd t eail
and the manuer of their delivery was alnuothe rawings o a titisCoipaa y.ro un-r tite
pachei. The appeal will doutess have the exclueve contrai ai Cenrat Ba sregd ad
effect of stopping editorial commenta on the .Er.. . d te irat Capital
case, but the public craves for Eomethiig more Prizs a $300,000. It was saild li fractionul
than dry verbatim reports, arad therfore the twentiethe at one dollar each. sent ta M. A.
descriptive reporter, whoha been well te the Dauphin, New Orleaue, L,. Oae vant ta F.
fore from the begining, ivill ont cesse tram his M. Heathoote, Derrick Uity, Pa , through
lab.ra unless they be sumnarily closed by im. Bradford National Bank, Bradford Pa.
prieonment for contempt of court. The evi- another ta M. F. Lucke, C2'dwater, Miss..
douce was then resumed The victime of out- thrgh ank.o eCommerce, M is,
rages, from the humble peasau ts ta the well-fed tnraug an atfCommerebttn M pi,.
oit zios, were put int the witnuess box, and the Tenu. : a-hr ta J. CWProbstet and M .
policeman who was able to tell the circumstance3 Uaneil, Vancouver, Wssb, T. ; aneth r ta
of more than one terrible riurder. The counisal Jno. T. Claver, Murray, la. ; auct ber te Geo.
for the Times souaht to show that thes. crimes Lichthardt, Sacramento, Cal. ; another ta
were due ta tha speeches and actions of the land Bon. S. Colline, Showhegan, Mi. ; another ta
leangue, while thc counsol of the Irish members, Aug. F. Line, Seneca, 1t. ; another ta J.
with more Bucceso, cross-examined th.e witnessai W. McGhee, Oakaloosa, K .e., anther ta H.
in order to trace theoutrages t their more obvi- E. Cnilts, East Boston, Mas>. ; atnother ta J.
oue origin, the poverty and despair of the poar D. Rhodes, Eufauls, A!L. ; ajot.er ta Mer-
tenants or the machinations of secret conspirat- chants Natioal Relia a Mort. On Dec.
at- seeking ta throw discredit on costitutional cit oNusona MmithDra"-. n uwbloh
mthods. 18th aocurethe MammothD. ,in i.

the Firt Capital Priai Le $600,000. Ailn l-
PARis, Nov. 8.-Tne fair women o! Paris formation ta be had by <ppirng ta M. A.

asern ta h going mai over Prin and is Dauphin, New Orlesua, L',
chances of being guillotined. The court rooam
was crowded wih .styiisty dressed women.
Mauricetbe Ceuronneund Engemna Fat-catit-q WHY DOCTOnS 80 SELD)OM Stocu5TaiONo-
wereta testify ogine t ntir Turerlver, sd il TAGIOCS DISEASEs -People somatimes express
thereo lasuytioig which itearsbts the average wonder how it is that doctors so seldom take
Parioianue ibis bue testimony of ch. murderer'o contagions and epidemi diseses, although con-
mistresses. Theo apporanco a!flte prisouer stauti>' axpoad. An aid prcctitiouer says:
abeout noon caused great excitement.p nlade anto exdcor havin sept welilu a large, col,
preserved a dirdainful indiffrence u aEhowed plgmant t-nom,ia ng atbed uad dressed,bas
no fatigue. The vansation cf tae day was teitegan bis day veli. Pet-tapi ho bas a tut-n
oridenc ai fMauricette Cmironneau, who was round the garden before sitting down te break-
betnayed and abandoned by Prada. As shie rore fast. He will est hesrty if ha an. Mark these
befoarebe judges she trembled violently and · lat three words, for ho is too wise ta force na-
burstinto tbars, She is youig and Ipretty and ture, and s, abould there e aAay languidness c-r
aroused general sympatby by her pincbed and feebleneas of appetite, his morning mea îll ha
pallid fentures. She lold the stary of her suffer- a spire one-toast, eggs, not over-atrong tea or
îog with downcast eyes, and relatcd . sad staory codes, with probably a morsel of whale meakl
of how Prado hart ruined er under a promise of bread and fresi butter. When one is lauguid
marriage. He had given ber jawels which ha ofa mornicg, strong tesmay suggest ibself, but
said were stolen, but sie had net believed him the inclination ta balke it should te reaisted ;
capable of thtef. She denied indignantly having bat this i mmd, it i a stimulant, and, the
teen jaous a! Eugenie Fartire, but admitted tannin it coutain is aometwhat constipating ;i
tat ou. day at Bordeaux Fore-sbire mol ber well, recaction will follow its use, sud lu summer

viith her laver sud treatened ta botra> Pt-ado igreater beat sud thirst viii b. felt atout titres
urnIcas he followad ber, sud Prtado yieiled. Site haut-s aifter. Cccoaina la less abjectionsble.
denied btat ber anotie in denouncingPradoawas a 'The fauli ithi titis, it taken boa strong, is that
dasire to mat-y anathe-rnman. At titis point rada biliousnesB may follow. But sbouid bthe
made a melodramataa spieech. "'You bave bost, doctor feel the need o! food or substance be-
Madamei." said lhe, "cthe ritrbt ai our poor lween bt-takfast and lunch, haemay est a biscuit,
child. Ovar its innocent ceraile yeu bave wot-en drink a glass ai milk sud soda voter, or cran
a vretchted plat ta sacrifice its facter's head ta swacllow a r-aw egg. To continue aur .doctor-'s
rait>' yourt luot" Naexe came bte testimoany day :. While doing bis duty faithfully in limes

o! Eugenuie Farestire. Shea is a htaudome ofai sidemic, ho viii guard aganstnunduae fatigue
voman, legantly' iresaed, Site said ltat ai site sud ail approacht ta vair>'. When attendug

bcad becomen a fetmme galante it wcs ta support finfectious or cantagious cases ha vill takte avery'
Pt-ada. An American gara me 2,000 francs Ireassonable procautton for bis own safeIty. Nor
munthly', as said, whticht Prade spent whten bte willtae idctr expose hirnoelf t-a te risk ofi
American lfe . Wec vexe tht-own inta prafound iection whten fsatn sud hungry, Well,.titan,
misory' b>' te caming change ai murder. Shte our doctor bas mnanaged ta ke-ep bis system
sfiirmed ber Tormer accusations against Pr-ada. up during ail titis weary ,day, and ho la
" What I bave ssid," site ssid, " pains me glad ta return hume witt su app atite
deeply', but iL's tut, und I haie spoken wiith- and ability' ta anjoy' a well cooked sud
ont htacred. Pt-ado is bbe oui>' main i have ever nicely' ser-îed dinnar. Over-indualgence its
ioved." Pt-ada resu here sud a violent scene wailcarefual>' avoaid. He vil] nat o:mmit lte
followed bot ean te former lovera. Prado foaoiosh etrat- ai reasoning ltus • ' Wma la gad
reviied te woman hefore him autrageously', ta suatain lthe aystem, therefore I wll ta ke s
recalliug intimate dotails ai her private life, and miass or two., No, tb if hoe fs btat sparkiing
aaying she had iteen cte miaBresa aI s Tut-k. ginger aie wili suit bis palabe better, vity, ho
Tac audience greeted titis statement w-lith villi taike bta', lu fasol, lte man, esta sud
laughtter, sud the President got angry, saying drinks ta lire. He does nul regard dmnner ais a
ho would not allow suait lcvily when s mon's luxurious.reps so muait as s ncessiTy. Thn'
1ife v-as at stake. Pr-ada shtrugged bis sboulders if allber dmnner ho resto lu bis easy chair witih as
oarufully'. book or nevopaper sur-el>' vo wiil nul hberdge

lOaNDoN, Nov. 9 -The evidence before bte He ma' ar-ma>'.nult hok abst oregas b e t
Commission has been a atr-auge media>' a! milk haera retiring but if bis body ia heated
traedy and farce, from the gruesome atory with the hardly yet bauished fatigues f bitheabout the masked murderers of Januury, 1882, day, a warm bath, with a cold aponge ta follow,
told by au eye wituess, down ta the evidene aI wii reduce the temperaure, equalize.the circu.
the pebty so called outrag eas, a description o lation and induce calm, refreshain- sleep.-In-
hitii, iutsspetsed wit Hibernian buIls, mev- dianapolis News.

edtbbccortotaiuagttet-. MosI ai bwit iuesses
were unsatisfactory, especially frm the Times' Many persons attempt ta deceive themselvee,
point ofi iew, for ovor and over agein Attorney- and justify over-indulgences in food, arguing
General Websuer bad ithe mortification of hav- thal they merely est until hunger is appesed.
ing his own creatures under Russell's akilful Rather do they load their atomach to~the ut-
croes-examination make admissions invaluable moat capacity, and only desist from sheer in-
to the Irish members. One man, a far- ability to swallow more. Suat mon at- ithe
mer from Loogbrea, -gave evidence so table are twice satisfied-firat, when nature is
grossly contradibtory th.at Preaideiit Han- properly supplied, after which they continue to
non, snifting perjury, personally took eat, tempted by the pleasing appearance and
him in band, but aoir retired baffled flavor of food the system dosa not need, and
with the remark that ihe despaired exbracting which cannot be digested without laborious
aâythzg from a witnes bwhoso professed ffort.

Oblidron .tyifr. PtchoeICagtorIa)
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EvaPORaTED APPLEs -The market is quiet(

and business is confined taosmall purchases. Car
lots are quoted a 7io per lb, and v quote 7c
to 80.

DwarED APPKicE.-A few mail sales have
transpired on spot at 5ev, and we quote 5:, t

GrApxs.-Sales of Malaga grapes are reported
ab 84 to $4.25 er keg.

OBANos.-Te mniarket centinues quiet-at
$4.75 to 85.50 per bbl. for Jamaica, and $3.25
to $1 for Florida.

rANDEBiEs.-Cape Cod berries ate selling

Obltdrcn Cryipr F

OOMMEROIAL.

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.
OAnzur. A& -Stocks are limited sud sales

are reportrda et $2.40 for standard and 82 55 for
granulated in bage. lu barrels aordinary stand-
ard la quoted at 85 and granulated at $5 25.
Bailed eata a 85 50 per b bL Corameal 61.60
ta $170 in bga.

Bar, &c.-Bran isa steady at 817 t $17 50
ver bon, and shortt ce pentiTul at 819 ta 820
'par ton. Moulle $25 le 825 pst- ton.

toEAT1-W quea rNe. 1 lier i (new). 81.35
ta $137; Na. 2 bard (aev), 61.83; Na. I
Northern 832; Canada red and white winter
wbeast, nominal aI $1.27 to 81.28 ; spring do.
81.25 ta 51.26

FLouR.-The market rules quie, but holdrs
eot being able to replace stocks a prebent prices,
are not auxious sellera. Millers in the West are
uat veaatsing, as tehigit pria. of -heast iian-
vantahou radueinir theeir ratesonfiaur. Saies
bave beeu made in the West for Lower Prov.
inces on account. We quote prices steady' s
Tu-haro -Patent winter, $6 35 ta $6 75; patent
sprioir, S6 50 ta $6 85 ; straigi t roller, 85 93 ta
86 15; extra, 85 60 ta 85 75; sup-rfine, 85 25
t $5 50; cut dwivn superflue, $4 75 ta $ 00;
atreeg bakers', Si 00 ta $6 25-; Ontario baira,,
extra, $2 60 ta 82 75 ; city strong bakera' (40
lb a cka), 625 to$6.50.

CoaN.-Steady su 53 tu 54c in b nd, for cbich
tera ineslait- daian-.

P her e i gsro le l tie rr no charge in tihis
-rket, prIc-s being steady at 78e lier 66 lb.
There is a aarge crop of Otario peas to come
forward.

OArS.-Stles are reported o! of two cars et
381c, and two cars at 39.. The bar rands still
-prevent farmers lrom bringngg themo market.

BAatEy.-Saes of malt.ing batley are repurt-
ed in this market at 75o ta 78 for choi:ie.
Lower Casada and fair ta good qualities 66: to
73a. Coice Toronta No. 1 is quoted above our
outide figures.

BuCKwHEAT. - There are Rome American
ord- re on this market at 55 per bushel, but
holders are firm and ask S t 10e more money
for car lote.

M LT.-A few sales have been made for ot-
oide pointse at about former figures, and we
quote No. 1 Montreal mail 51. at S05. Con-
tr-sts in the West were made a much lower
figures.

SEEDa.-The marketremainquiet but teady,
timothy meed being quaotee a 82 to 2.50 per
hushel, and red clover ai $6par bushel or 10oc
per lb.

PROVISIONS.
PouxK, Laun), &a.-A fait- seasacabis demani

la reprcei for park. Western short cut csar
itaring_,besu aliaI $20 te 820.25 per titi.
and Western at 818 50. Lard as steady with
sales et l1e ta 11jc for Western in pails. In
smoked meat there ia fair business reported.
We quote :-Can. short cut clear, par bri, 00.00
ta 00 00 ; Chicago short cuetclear, per bri, 20.00
ta 820 50 ; Mees pork, western, per brl, 818.25
ti $18 50; Rams, City cured, par lb, 13e t
le ; Lard, western, lu pails, par Ib, l1e te 114c;
Lr.rd, Canadian, la p:ils, per lb, 00 tO l 0;
Bacon, per Il, 126e ta a0c ; Shoolders, psr Il,
00 to 00; Tallow, com. reflined, per lb, 5c te

DesEi Hoos.-Owing t large receipts and
mild weather, the price of hags has aeclined
about Mc per 100 lbs since our last report, sales
of light btch-rs' bogs having transpired at
$7 50 sud $7.7-5.beay bga bayig sld aI $8
t $s 25 per 100 lis.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BOmTn-The market i s ucquetionably assier,

and prucesbave ali ghtly receded from those of a
week or ten days ago. Creamery have been
sold aI 25c for choice September. and at 21e ta
22c for choice Eastern Townships. In
Kamouraka, the sale is sepsrted of 100 tube et
17ie, and several lots fi Western bave been
place at 161c, whilbt choice selecledhave brought
17e te l8e, as ta size of lot. A lot of atraight
Morrisburg was offered at 19c, and a lot of 50
tuba of fair Eastern Townships was sold at
18e. CCreamery, fincst, 24c ta 25c: do. earlier
maie, 22c ta 23 ; Eastern Townbips, 18½c
ta 21c; Richmond, 1c ta 17e; Renfrew, 16e
t 17e ; MorriAbturg, 20c ta 21e ; Brockville,
18 ta 20e ; Western, 16: ta 17c.

ROL. BUTTR -A lfowlots of Western and
Morrisbug have been received and sales are re-
ported at 18a ta 19, one very choice lot bring-
ing 20v.

UHEE.-The decline of 63 in the Liverpeol
cable created a litle easier feeling, but atill we
beard of the sale of a round lot of August and
September make, half and hal, at 1lc, whilst
10c and 10:: ha beau paid for faulty Septem-
berp. French cheese, it is said, oan be bought
lower prices, but holders of eboice Western are
firm at 10¾c ta 10g. There bas been a good en-
quiry for seconds, sales of which have takn
piace ai 9c for Auguet, 10e ta 1aEa for Septen-
ber, while paorer goods have sold at 82e. The
shipments frouamLhe beginning of the season ta
the end of l vst week were 1,616,327 boxes,
against 997,389 boxes for the ame period in
1887, showing an increase of 18,928 boxes. We
quota as fo lowa-Pinest September, white,
10je ta 102e ; finest Sepbember, colored, 10kv
te 10lc; fineet late August, 10o ; fins D&e;
medium, 8 c te De ; inferior, 7Ïc ta Sa.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Eo90s.-TIhemarket lanquiet but sendv ab 18v

ta 19a for limai aud 20v fat- frosit Tva car
oads os fresh egga have beau shipped ta the

American market, where prices are remunera-
tive te shippErs.

BEass.-Som very fine white bean are
offered at 82 p-r bushel, and an car lots ab
$120.

Duxsssu Putouma.-Some of the ahipment
arrived in ta sweatty condition and bcd te ab
forced on the market, sales of turkeys beinig
made os elow as 6c te 7e, whilat choice dry birda
-would bnng 7t; vbickens bave sold all tbe way

frou 4 t 7c as to quality, and geese ab the
same range ; docks, scarce at 7c to 9c.GAaus.-The fer reuison a ddls that bave
been neceired during lte pasl few days bave
beau sali aI 11e, owing le bte miii wather.
Patb-ige at-e fit-mon, sud saies ai fins lt-si lais
have been mais 50a pst- bt-cc.

HosNY-Extracted bans>' bas beau sali et
from 10v ta 12e pe- lit, sud t-n vomit at ft-rnm 13e
ta 15e asuto quality'.

HArYthe ma-raet-rules fit-m at $13 tao815.pst-
ton for pt-assai hay'. A large _bai bas arrid
sud is offert-i at $13, tbut cheice is v-atl $14,
sud extra citoice in omail lIts at $15. Prices
bore at-e now aboul as htigh ce lu Cane.,

BEESWAx -Bales o! ornaIt lots bava tat-n
place at 25e toi 28e pe- lit, but larger lao are
quoted at 22a te 23c.,.

Hors.-Tte sale a! a lob a! 8 hales af choie
Dondes hope v-s mado,aI 25je, sud e lob of goodi
Essteru Townshipa aI 23e. Medinum la lai-
grades at-a quoed aI 18e le 20e, sud sali aI 7Ta
bu 12. Ct-net-ai laIe o! choice Ba-vmrian have
been placad aI 36e ta et-rive bat-c dut>' pad.

Aaars.-Rceipta continue liht anti pt-cas of
fir-sI pots ranging- belween 84.40 la $4.50 pet- 100
lits. Second., $ 80 pstr 100 lbs.

murr1s, &o.
APrns.-In ibis mat-tel v-inter appies have

been bowling lu aI a greal rate. Prices have inu
consequcnce weakened, w-ith sales reparlad all
lte v-a>' lt-cm81.60 te $1.90 par bbl wiitin lthe
paet fer dayo. Fameuse bave sali aI 61.7. toa

meua hbave ben htar, eigl bitecarriva
ai thte fruit ln a puer sud v-ut>' condition,
Winter var-ietieo, however, arc expace:S ta de-

WANTED.
Two TEAoER,0 by Roman Catholie S. S.

Board, Belleville, ntario. Maie bead master,
holdin g lt or 2ùd clssa serti6cate, and female
assisant: holding 2nd or Srd. Applicant ta
inrusih testimoniala and state salery by Decem-
btr la. Dutia ta commence.January lot, 1889.

M. D. Lynos,
Sec.-Tre. IL. O. S. S. Board,

15.2 Belleville, Ontario.
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fro 81.50 ta 87 per bbl., sud in buahel crates
at 8250.

LEmoNs -Sales of Malaga are repmrted at
82.0 tro $3. and of Messina a 3350 to 4.

SwiEr Poratos.-Market quiet at $2 75 tao
$3 59 per bbl.

PoTTons -The market bas been well sup-
plied duricg the past week, and several god
siz-d lots have changed bands at 50e per bar,
ornaller lots seling at 55a tO 600. Farm-ro are
nul cffcring Ihoir bhtstoatk. Tae lats ai
chnice beaut' ycf Hébtonvet-e s-Id oan55e pet
90 lba. One lob of inferior rose aruught 45a per
bax.

OsNos.-A few days since sales of Spanish
onins were made at 65a O 70, but bolders are
now firmer and are now asking 75ol ta 80c.
Ontario rei and yellow onions are offered frely
at $2 per bbl of 165 iba delivered here. Mont.
re-al niaons have been sold a 61.75 to82 per
bhl, and round lobs have sold as low as 81.25 ta
81.40.

sBBAGEs.-The marketisgluttedand priePs
rule in buyer's favor, sales having bon mmade
at si 75to $2 per 100 haod, andare selling from
gaudeuera' wapons abt 150 afo 23c p r dezen as
ta siza on- quality.

Berrs.-Sales were made at 90v ta S per bbl.
and at 25o per ha-ket.

CAnRoTs -Tti mark-t as fairly wel supplitd
and prices rag d fram 20e ta 25: psr basket.

GENERAL MARKETS.
51orAsass &o.-Sale ofi Barbadnes molasase

in 25 pans. lot are raported et 38c, and Trii-
dad u cetar ot nt 30 ta33a Sug-r is quieter
and easier hbt lor retiod ud raw.

Fisa OiLs.-Sales cf about 250 bbais. of New-
foucd'and and Gaspe cod are reported at 37e for
trp atelar and 38c ta 39e for the f rmer. Bali-
"ax is quoted teady at S. A fair sized lot of
steama refind seal is reported at 471c; paie seal
nt 424c t 45o and israw -geal 376e. A lat of
Newfoundiand cod Tiver ail sold -a6'c.

CANNED Prs.-Lobstera are steaidy at 5.60
ta $5 80 sales being reported at the inide figure.
blackerel are stitl acarce at 85 93 to86

PICKLED -Fis.-The sales of 80 bsble ofLabra-
dor herring is reporld at 85 35 tut holders are
no asking $550 for round lots, smaller quanti-
ties being uoted 25c taliO higher. So tar the
receipts of abrador herring have been between
15,000 abd 16,000 bhis ab $550. Met of the
herring are now in. Cape Breton Herring are
quotedrfit-m ai85 75 to 86 Dry Cod, 84 75, and
green od 8175 t $5. Labrador salmon $14,
aor B.0. $13 te$15 per bbl.

Psxuoîrra.-Oaeuralt-irtas are fit-m itit cn-
gagemento rerbed in grain at 43 Os dt 4 9d, la
Landon, 2à6 and 2s 9d, to Liverpool and Glas.
gouw. Pleut- is quateti ab 153 tei U. K. porIa.
To Newfoundland 40 s bts quted rate on
fleur.

GENERAL PRODUCE.
RzoEIPs or PaoDncz.-The following were

the receipts of prrduce, &c., fcr week ending
November 8th, 1888 :-Wheat, bush, 30,682:
corn, bush, 11,200; peas, bush, 19,361 ; ost@,
bu1,, 15,018 ; barley, buai, 11,i69; flour, bbis,
21,142 ; oatmeal, bbl, 864 ; ashes, bbl, 25 ;
rggs, pkgs, 299 ; butter, rks, 3.097 ; cheese,
b-'xes, 7,957 ; purk, bhls, 175; dressed hog4,
82 ; leather, ruil, G93 ; tobacco, pkgs, 91;
wiiakey ak ' 231.

Wheu Baby wa sick, we gave ber Costorta,
Whouueh was a Child, he cried for Catoria,
When she became Miss, @he inng ta Castoria,
Whon aelahad Childn, she gavethem Culot

MONTREAL HORSE EXCHANGE.
PromiT ST. CHARLEs-3MARKET REPORT.

The receiptsof horses for week endicg Nov.
10th, 1888, ere as follow: 36 borses; left
over from previons week, 43 total for week,
79 ; ohipped daring week, 17 ; ea for week, 4 ;
laf t for city, 26; on band for sale and ship-
ment, 32. Arrivals of thoroughbred and ater
imparbed stock a bthose stables for week and
shipied per G.T.R. :-Ex-SS. Alcides-2borses
cosigned ta James White, of St Mary's, On-
tario. Trade during the week as been very
duil, owing t the weatfier, also on account of
the late elections bue Americmn buayera are ex-
p ,ated in next week. Mr. Louis Mercier, fron
near Quebec, purchaeed a theae starbles a mag-nicent thoroughbred imported two year old
staliion.

MONT REAL STOCK YARDS, POINT ST
CHARLES.

MABKET REPORT.
The receipto of live stock for week ending

November 10th, 1888, were as follows:-1,665
cattle, 936 seep, 228 btgosand 21 calvea; left
ove-r fron prvious week, 50 cattle, 300 sheep
and 90 hog ; batal for week, 1,715 cattle,
1,23G shleep, 318 hog sand 21 calves ; exported
and saold during week, 1,535 cattle, 936 sheep,
313 iogesand 21 calvea ; on hand for
sale and export, 180 cattle, 300 Eheep and 5
itugo; roceipto lut yack, 1,357 caIlle, 1,291
heep, 632 boga and Il caves ; tal exporta

duriug v-cci, 1,618 cstîle and 1.208 oheap ; total
exporta for previons week, 1,089 cattle a d 646
heoep.
There was aslight improvement in the market

for expurt cattle ttis week, on accunt of morefavoraioe reports from the other ide, and a
large number of apaces offered. Allspaces were
quickly picked up. There was also a beotter
demand far butcher stock ud ahi rUeceipt were
sold at fait prices. The receipti eo bog were
large and the demand good, but prices were
low. Ail sod out. Sheep and lam ve-e l
goa demand from hutahers. Guai t-sies sli
wed.

xport, good, average4j ta4.e; de., medium,
3.2c tA 4¾; utc-ers', gea, Se e Sj; do., me-
dinum, 2hc o a Sà; do., enlia, 2e ta 26e ; itoga,
594a ta 523 ; sahep, 3*c la 32e ; lambs, cach',
82.50 la 83.50 ; t-sives, eacit, $4 GO ta 88.00.

Pt-abat]> thter s lnouthiu l ite v-at-d
laI a mac rosant sea qulcky sud on als"ep

as ta find yau awfnlly' bus>' v-ban e la par-
fectly' et beisait-.

Wa EvEaT CxAEoLIO FAMIy should haveo
Benziger's Gatholic Home Aimanace
fer 1889. Il 10 bbe anost intensely' interestamg
sud instructive one jet isaned. Bond 26e, in
stampo, et- scrip, la Titomas COffey, Londan,
OuI , andi yen wiii gel a capy' by' next mail.

A MlAN 0F A THOUSAND.
When deatht vas houri>' expectedi ail other

remediea having fuied, sud La. H. VAMuEa v-as
experimenting with bta msny herba af Calcubta,
ha accidentally maie a prepaxation whticht eured
his oui>' chîld e! Conoumptien. Mas ehild is nov
lu titis cont-y, sud enjoying lthe beat ai healtha.
Ha ha. pt-avec! ta te v-at-d that Oonsaump-,
tlon cau be positive]>' sud permanenti>y curai.
The doctor nov givea titis recipa lt-se, together
wiith cetbfictes ef eut-es ft-rm pityuiciano,
mmialters, sud alter embuent pet-socs, oui>' sk-

RIBBONS
RIBONS
RIBBONS
RIBBONS
RIBBONS
RIBBONS
RIBBONS
RIBBONS

Al colore and widIha in Faille, Satin Edge.
Al coloras and widthsmin Moire, Satin Edge.
Ail colors and widtha lu Double-Faced Satin,

Picot Edge.
Now showing the best and largest assortmen

of Ribbous ever imported to Canada, and et
very reasonable prices. SCARSLEY.

DRESS TRIMMINGS
DRESS TRIMMINGS
DRESS TRI MMINGS
DRESS TRI&IMINGS
DRESS TRIMMINGS
DRESS TRIMMINGS
DRESS TRIMMINGS

AnDtheR ESlot aiTncvDros'rimmiNgS, lnlte
very lateet pattcrnasand colons as worn no ln
Paris and Londou bas just been receivc,
boaniful range ofai iade?, prices aul> 6Oa par
yard, At S. GARSLEY'S.

Any special orders for hand-knitted goodis of
any kind, left at S. Carley's, will receive
prompt attention.-Copied.

APPLIQUE
APPLIQUE
APPLIQUE
APPLIQUE
APPLIQUE
APPLIQUE
APPLIQUE

ORNAMENTS
ORNAMENTS
ORNAMENTS
ORNAM'-NTS
ORNAMENTS
ORNAMENTS
ORNAMENTS

A full assorbment of Applique Flowers and
Ornaments, for fancy wok, ha s just beau re-
ceived. Aleo a full stock o fanc- pl.ueh Balla,
in all colora and sizes, selling cheap

At S. CARSLEY'S.

FUR MUFF SATCHELs
FUR MUFF SATCHELS
FUR MUFF SATCAELS
FUR MUFF SATCHELS
FUR MU.FF SATCHELS
PUR MUFF SATOHELS
FUR MUFF SATCHELS
FUR MUFF SATOHELS

The above lu al kinds of Fur, beautifully
lined and finialed, at very lowest priceo.

8. CARSLEY.

THE BEST THREAD MADE
THE BEST THREAD MADE
T HE BEST THREAD MADE

Glapparton'a Thread is tbe best made, no
other make eau equal it for either machine or
band sowing. Once tried lways used.

S. CARSLEY

1705, 1767,1 170, 1i7i, 1713.1775, 1771,

NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL

JIOfT2RBAL, 101h November, ISS,

OARSLEY'8 OOLUMNI

THE TRIUlE WITNESS AND ATROLIC CHROMOLE -

CARSLEX's COLUMN
- A SrEOIAL LNE of Lidies' cardigan jackets Inow oelling at .. Carl-îy's ata.Lhe low pries o31.25. Call and see them.

Krthnr YAHNS -S. CaUnie>y stili mainîsinat-be lest-inu vol,ud ladies as.enaiurs gccîing
ouly bet makers' goods auiull weight.

Ladies requiring a good wearing and perfect
fitting corset should go ta S. Carsley, where
the' ill fird an larLiense assortnent ofinest
goAs ta select from.

S PECIAL NOTICE.

LADIES' KID GbOVds•
A SPECIAL SALE OF EID GJOVES

On SATURDlY, Ilth,
anong which will be found the followb-g pecial

S. CAiUSLEY.

Ladie' 4 Button Kid li. ,452.
Ladies 4 Battun "Jolettu' Kid Gove, 55o.
Ladieg 4 Button Embroidero BaBck Kid

Gloves, 60c.
Ladie-' 4 Sud Embroidered Kid Gloves, 75c.
Ladies' 4 Buttu Le tabann Kid Gloveas,
Ladies' 4 Stud "Victoria " Etride:ed Kid

Gloves, St L25.
Ladies' 4 Button Superiur Q-nlity, 81.40.

S. CAESLEY.

BPECIAL IMPORTATION
Ladies' 4 Buttoa SuPide Embroidered Gloves,

75r.
Ladies' 6 Buttoa Lengtb Suede Mousquetaire

Embroidered Back, 9c.
LADIES' OPERA GLOVES
LADIES' OPERA GLVES
LADIES' OPERA GLOVES

ladies vwii Snd a choice ,aeleebion Of neweot
siadesi nl 81kadKid Gloves, suicable for
Evening Wear, At lte

Leadin g id Glove B use.
S. CARSLEY,

WINTER GLOVES.
LADIES' LINED KID GLOVES

.uADIES' LINED KID GLOVES
LADIES' LINED KID GLOVES

LADIES' LINED KID MITTS
LADIES' LINE> KID MITTS
LADIES' LINED KID MITTS

CHILDREN'S LINED KID GLOVES
CHILDREN'S LINED KXID MITTS

CHILDREN'S LINED KI) GLOVES
In Wollen Knitted Gloves for Ladies and

Children the stock mav be fouind most complete
and ab prices to suit all. S, CARSLEY.

S. Carsley's are showing a full lino ef.gente-
men'a Melton fur-lined overcoats, with fur
collars and euffs. These goods are of the best
quality made, and customers will be astonished
at tt low prices they are going ta be solrl at.-
rost.

RIRBONS
RIBBONS
RIBBONS
RIBBONS
RIBBONS
RIBBONS
RIBBONS
RIBBONS

expenesa. Tiis brb aiso cures ngt ev-aIs,
nausea at the stomach, and will break up a
fresh cold in twenty-four hora. Addres,
CRADDOCK & GO.,

1032 Race Street, Philadelphia.


